Early dural reaction to polylactide in cranial defects in rabbits.
Restoring the bone integrity to injured calvariae remains a challenge to surgeons. In this study, the dural biocompatibility of biodegradable poly-L/DL-lactide 80/20 and 70/30 defect covers, designed for guided bone regeneration, was assessed. In each of the 16 test rabbits, bilateral (8.3 mm) cranial defects were created. The different covers were applied to one defect each in every rabbit and consisted of three parts: an epicranial cover, a spacer, and a dural cover. All defects had closed after 8 weeks due to new bone formation. A few giant cells were found at the cover-to-dura interface in equal numbers for both covers. Dural bone formation was present in 15 of 16 rabbits and progressed unhindered by the defect cover or its early degradation products.